HIGH PERFORMANCE TECHNOLOGY

C368/C308/C258
Meeting the demands of your dynamic work environment

As your workforce becomes increasingly mobile, your staff and colleagues are looking for greater flexibility. You need to connect seamlessly, so you can focus on whatever you do best. In this new environment, collaboration is key. That’s why innovative technology is embedded within our new multi-function printers (MFPs).

Simple, flexible and easy to use

We’ve engineered our new compact A3 bizhub C368, bizhub C308 and bizhub C258 MFPs to allow effortless printing and scanning via the very latest mobile devices. Thanks to our new PageScope mobile application, this is achieved in the simplest possible way. To use the bizhub MFP, the user simply touches their mobile device against the Mobile Touch Area on the front panel. This enables someone to either print directly from the mobile device – or save scanned data from the bizhub through the mobile application.

Intuitive touch screen operations

The bizhub C368/C308/C258 models are very easy to operate, thanks to our intuitive INFO-Palette design, and the new 9-inch touch panel. Functions can be selected with natural swipe, pinch, zoom, drag and drop gestures – just like smart devices. We have continued to refine our technology, so users can benefit from the improved navigation with horizontal scrolling and pop-up menus. Frequently used settings can be saved on the main screen. For security, a PIN-based system can be used to hold jobs until the authorised owner of the documents releases them.

Share your ideas anytime, anywhere

With increased workplace mobility. People are creating and showing information in many exciting new ways. That’s why we’ve incorporated a full suite of connectivity options. The latest industry-leading wireless, mobile and cloud-based services are also supported. For maximum flexibility, you can print and scan via:

- Apple AirPrint
  Enables printing from a Mac or iOS mobile devices
- Mopria Print Service
  Enables printing from Android smartphones or tablets
- Google Cloud Print
  Share the printer over the web with anyone you choose
- Direct Print
  Print emails and attachments directly from the local network
- PageScope Mobile Application
  Print and scan documents, photos and images to and from a mobile device via Wi-Fi
- Wireless LAN
  Greater connectivity in challenging installation environments

You can also use Wi-Fi Direct, which enable any compatible mobile device to connect on a Peer-to-Peer basis, without relying on the company network.
Tailor functions to suit your workflow

The innovative new soft and hard menu keys enable the device to understand what you require. And by using the widget function, you can configure menus to display your choice of communications, usage rules and warnings. You’ll also enjoy greater flexibility with a remarkably wide range of scan file formats to suit your needs. The modular design and configurations provide a wide range of configurable options.

The iOption accessories allow scanning to OOXML file formats such as PowerPoint or text-searchable file formats so that you can have a wider ability to integrate your documents with your workflow and document management systems. This can give you more advanced document workflow integration, for greater workplace efficiencies.

Stronger, smarter and more secure

The bizhub C368/C308/C258 offers greater security, advanced authentication and print management solutions, optional hard disk mirroring, and document protection technology. All underpinned by a powerful combination of embedded technologies – including a dual core CPU, Emperon Controller, Simitri Toner Technology and a LED-scanning unit. Build quality is impressive, and these are rigorously tested devices, engineered to go the distance.

Fast speeds and bright colour output

With increased workforce mobility, there are ever-greater demands for speed and efficiency. That’s why the bizhub C368 delivers its brilliant full colour output at 36 pages per minute (30ppm for bizhub C308, 25ppm for bizhub C258) at A4 size.

Its 1800 x 600 enhanced dpi print resolution, or 1200 x 1200 real dpi produces vibrant colour office communications, and brings your ideas to life. It also offers high quality scanning at up to 600 dpi. A wide range of print and scan sizes are supported, up to A3. Your business will benefit from more powerful performance, and high quality output with greater impact.

Helping your business thrive

Konica Minolta’s multi-functional printers deliver the class-leading image quality you have come to expect from Konica Minolta. Overall, they offer many benefits for a demanding office environment – such as cost management, workplace efficiency, security and better environmental performance. They’ll help your business grow – and bring your ideas to life.

Reduced environmental footprint

From the very start of the manufacturing process, we have taken great care to follow industry best practice with the use of recycled materials, bioplastics and advanced chemical processing technologies.

A true technology innovator

Konica Minolta invests continually in research and development in order to deliver inspiring products and give shape to ideas. Globally recognised for its award winning products, we work closely with businesses to deliver a range of multifunctional digital imaging solutions for document scanning, printing and electronic archiving and distribution. This consultative approach can help you further improve efficiency, cut costs, strengthen security and reduce your impact on the environment.
Easy connectivity

Connect with mobile devices

Enjoy a flexible mobile work style by using bizhub C368/C308/C258 together with iOS, Android and Windows 10 mobile devices. Users can take advantage of printing and other bizhub features through their favourite industry standard mobile technologies (see below).

Convenient Mobile Touch Area

Pair Android mobile devices¹ with bizhub C368/C308/C258 by simply holding them close to the Mobile Touch Area on the multi-touch screen. NFC (Near Field Communication) ensures smooth, quick connections. The Mobile Touch Area can also be used to log in, print files, scan documents and import scanned data.² iOS devices pair using Bluetooth LE (BLE).³

Wireless LAN

Access Point mode and Simple Access Point mode via Wireless LAN allow computers and mobile devices in your office to wirelessly connect with bizhub C368/C308/C258. This creates a fully independent network that supports BYOD (bring your own device) without additional investment. Connection with your company’s existing wireless LAN is also supported.⁴

WindoAwn

AirPrint

Print from any compatible printer on your company’s wireless LAN using AirPrint, Apple’s standard printing system. It is compatible with iOS 4.2 and Mac OS 10.7 or later.

Mopria Print Service

This wireless printing technology provides a universal print driver for printing from devices installed with Android 4.4 or later.

Google Cloud Print

Leading technology connects bizhub C368/C308/C258 with the web so users can print from anywhere outside the office regardless of OS, device or application. Note: Google Cloud Print Setup and Google account registration are required.

Konica Minolta Print Service

This application enables printing directly from devices running Android 4.4 or later through your company’s wireless LAN.

Konica Minolta Mobile Print

Connect mobile devices with bizhub C368/C308/C258 via Wi-Fi to print documents and images as well as import scanned data.

Up to 5 devices can access bizhub C368/C308/C258 simultaneously in AP mode with UK-212 equipped. Up to 4 devices can access bizhub C368/C308/C258 simultaneously in Simple AP mode with UK-215.

¹ Android OS 4.4 or higher and Konica Minolta Mobile Print must be installed.
² Initial setup required for logging in. Wireless LAN environment required for printing and scanning.
³ Optional Device Connection I/F KX-EK-609 is required.
⁴ Optional Upgrade Kit UK-212 or UK-215 is required.

QR code display screen

AP mode and Simple AP mode (Wireless LAN)
Optional finishers

Three optional finishers are available for post-processing tasks. Optional finishers FS-534 and FS-534SD include stapling functions (up to 50 sheets), a 3,000-sheet capacity unit (2,000 sheets on FS-534SD), booklet functions, folding functions and more. Optional inner finisher FS-533 handles stapling from within compact bizhub dimensions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Finishing image</th>
<th>FS-534</th>
<th>FS-534SD</th>
<th>FS-533</th>
<th>JS-506</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sorting (offset sorting)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper output position is shifted for each set</td>
<td></td>
<td>○</td>
<td></td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapling</td>
<td>Corner stapling (diagonal)</td>
<td>Corner stapling (parallel)*1</td>
<td>Corner stapling (parallel)*2</td>
<td>Tri-point stapling (parallel)*3</td>
<td>Thin/thick (52 – 90g/m²): 30 sheets Thick (91 – 120g/m²): 15 sheets Extra thick (121 – 209g/m²): 5 sheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle stitching (booklet &amp; folding)</td>
<td>Booklet</td>
<td>Centre-fold</td>
<td>Tri-fold</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Max. 20 sheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punching</td>
<td>Two-hole punch</td>
<td>Upper two-hole punch</td>
<td>Punch kit PK-520 (up to 300g/m²)</td>
<td>Punch kit PK-520 (up to 300g/m²)</td>
<td>Punch kit PK-519 (up to 157g/m²)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cover sheet &amp; insert sheet</td>
<td>Cover sheet</td>
<td>Insert sheet</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*1 Paper output to the main body is possible. Up to three output destinations can be set. *2 Relay unit RU-513 is required. *3 Parallel stapling is only compatible with A3, A4/B5 vertical and A4/A5 horizontal on FS-534/FS-534SD. *4 Diagonal corner stapling is not possible.
Minimal environmental impact

Low power consumption
bizhub C368/C308/C258 minimises energy use during normal operation. It easily clears the latest Energy Star Program TEC standards and reduces both CO₂ emissions and TCO.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEC values (kWh)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-18%  -6%  -2%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2.2 kWh</th>
<th>1.8 kWh</th>
<th>1.7 kWh</th>
<th>1.6 kWh</th>
<th>1.2 kWh</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C364e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C368</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C284e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C308</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C224e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C258</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Values for 220-240V
*TEC values applied by the International Energy Star Program Version 2.0

Sleep mode
bizhub C368/C308/C258 automatically switches to sleep mode after a user-defined period of inactivity. This mode reduces power consumption to a mere 0.5W by cutting off power to the CPU. When users want to use bizhub C368/C308/C258 again, it switches back to full power in seconds.

Eco-friendly materials
Approximately 78% of the outer surfaces and 25% of the weight of resin parts consist of recycled materials. This includes PC/PET developed by Konica Minolta using advanced chemical processing technology. 70% of PC/PET on surfaces within the unit is PCR (post-consumer recycled).
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1. Option

Requirements for safe use.
- Please read and follow the instruction manual to ensure safe operation.
- Only operate using appropriate power supply and voltage.
- Connecting this product to an inappropriate place may cause flammability of electrical shock. Please connect accordingly.

Product appearance, configuration and/or specifications are subject to change without notice.

The Konica Minolta logo and the symbol mark are registered trademarks or trademarks of Konica Minolta Holdings, Inc. bizhub, PageScope, Simenri and the Emperor logos are registered trademarks or trademarks of KONICA MINOLTA BUSINESS TECHNOLOGIES, INC. Windows is a registered trademark of Microsoft Corporation in the United States and other countries. Adobe and PostScript are registered trademarks or trademarks of Adobe Systems Incorporated. All other brand and product names are registered trademarks or trademarks of their respective owners.